Gelato

PIZZA

Nibbles
nocellara olives (vg)

£3.5

smoked nuts (vg/n)

£3

garlic bread (vg/n)
add mozzarella

£5
£7

Cocktails

margherita
£9
tomato, mozzarella, basil, 24m aged Parmesan

umami bomb (v)
£12
mozzarella, smoked potato, black garlic
vinaigrette, miso mayo

Made in house and ‘quality checked’
regularly by the team.

marinara (vg)
tomato, oregano, garlic, basil

woods (vg/n)
£9.5
mixed roast mushrooms, onion chutney,
smoked almonds, black garlic vinaigrette

1 scoop tub
1 scoop cone
2 scoop tub
take home 500ml

£6.5

napoli
£13
tomato, mozzarella, anchovies, black olives,
capers
no anchovies (v)

£11.5

meat & heat
£14
tomato, mozzarella, pepperoni, house hot
honey

classic daiquiri
Circumstance white rum, lime

£7.5

salsicce friarielli
£13.5
mozzarella, house sausage, broccoli rabe,
garlic & chilli

aperol spritz
Aperol, Cava

£7.5

kids (under

raspberry collins
Psychopomp gin, raspberry shrub, soda

£8

cheese & tomato
£6
including 1 of the following:
mushrooms, ham, pepperoni, olives

rhubarb spritz
rhubarb gin, lime, Cava

£8

big bertha negroni
Gin 77, Campari, Aperitivo Co Turin

£8.5

gin + tonic (50ml)
Gin77: reassuringly familiar

£7

Psychopomp: autumn inspired

£8

Seedlip Spice: alcohol-free

£6

spirits available in 25ml measure

lahmacun
£14
charred red pepper, tomato & aubergine
base, spiced lamb mince, coconut raita
no lamb + aubergine dumpling (vg/n)
£12.5
zucca
£12.8
roast squash base, mozzarella, n’duja, blue
cheese, basil
no n’duja + sun-dried tomatoes (v)
£11

Extras

13s)

local leaf salad
(vegan dressing on request)

£4

£2.75
£3.5
£3.95
£12.5

Current flavours:
white choc & raspberry
malteaser
lotus biscuit
mango & lime (vg)

digestifs (50ml)
Made in house
limoncello

£4.5

coffee liquor
dark rum, coﬀee & vanilla

£4.5

Alterations

DIPS for crusts
aioli

£1.2

hot honey

£1.2

take home hot honey
115g

£2.95

See the blackboard for
our weekly specials

big ones
£2.5
mozzarella, pepperoni, n’duja, ham, sausage,
anchovies
little ones
£1.5
mushrooms, sundried tomatoes, black olives,
capers
Gluten Free base
(not suitable for coeliacs)
vegan ‘cheese’
add to mozz-free
swap mozz

Please advise the team of any allergy
requirements
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be
added to all bills - 100% goes to the team
(v) - vegetarian, (vg) - vegan, (n) - nuts

£2

£3.5
£1

@berthaspizza
berthas.co.uk

Beer

wine

Softs

Draft

house

Kids Apple & Mango 200ml

£1.6

Pint / two pint pitcher

Organic White / Red
Spanish Flos do Pinoso

Cloudy Apple Juice 200ml

£2.5

Cranberry & Raspberry Fizz 250ml

£2.5

Elderflower Pressé 330ml

£3

House Kombuca

£2.5

Coca-cola / Diet 330ml

£2.5

Lemoney Lemonade 250ml

£2.8

Gingerella 250ml

£2.8

Orangina 250ml

£2.5

Fevertree 200ml
Indian Tonic, Mediterranean Tonic, Soda

£2

Sparkling Water

£1.5
£3.5

Keller Pils Lager 4.8%
clean & crisp with hint of hops

£6 / £11.5

Guest Keg
£6 / £11.5
Miguel’s pick from the best local breweries, see blackboard
or ask the team for details

Cans & Bottles
Milk Stout 4.5% 440ml
smooth, creamy, roasted barley, chocolate

£5.5

Fortitude Amber Ale 4.4% 440ml
malty, clean, balanced bitter

£5.5

Pine Trail Pale Ale 0.5% 330ml
alcohol free, hints of pine & honey

£4

175ml
500ml
1 litre

£5.5
£15
£29

sparkling
Cava Brut

guest Bottles

175ml
bottle

£7
£26

£28

White
#1 Catarratto
#2 Greco di Tufo
#3 Verducchio

honey / ripe pear / apricot
green apple / mineral
dry / zesty / lime

Still Water 330ml

Cider

ROSé
#4 Provence rosé

peach / ﬂoral / plum

Vintage Cider 6.5% 330ml
medium dry apple cider, lightly sparkling

£4.5

Red

Rhubarb Cloudy Cider 4% 330ml
large dose of rhubarb, medium sweet

£4.5

#5 Centopassi

raspberry / balsamic / spice

#6 Negroamaro

juicy / soft bramblel

#7 Barbera d’Asti

house wine available in 125ml measures
draft beer available in half and third pint measures

330ml
750ml

intense / dark cherry

£1.5

